DOT COM AUCTION

PARADISE GROUNDS LLC

Available .coms
mosquitospraying
mosquitocontrol
zika

insect treatments
insectcontrol
beespraying

weedcontrol
weedtreatments
organic

Text your .com and bid to 315-427-5555.

Winners will be contacted for payment and transfer information.

 All bidding starts at $95 for non-highlighted .coms*
 BUY NOW price $195 or 4 for $500*
 Yellow .coms bidding starts at $195*
 BUY NOW price $295 unless otherwise marked*
BUY NOW purchasers: Text the .com name you wish to purchase along with the
subject line “BUY NOW”. We will contact you at our earliest availability to complete
the transaction, and transfer through GODADDY.com
 Blue .coms no longer available

Mosquito Spraying .COMS
mosquitosprayingagusta.com
mosquitosprayingalabama.com
mosquitosprayingamarillo.com
mosquitosprayingannapolis.com
mosquitosprayingarizona.com
mosquitosprayingarkansas.com
mosquitosprayingatlanta.com
mosquitosprayingatlanticcity.com
mosquitosprayingaustin.com
mosquitosprayingbatonrouge.com
mosquitosprayingbillings.com
mosquitosprayingcolumbus.com
mosquitosprayingconcord.com
mosquitosprayingconnecticut.com
mosquitosprayingdallas.com
mosquitosprayingdc.com
mosquitosprayingdelaware.com
mosquitosprayingdeluth.com
mosquitosprayingdenver.com
mosquitosprayingdesmoines.com
mosquitosprayingdetroit.com
mosquitosprayingdover.com
mosquitosprayingdurham.com
mosquitosprayingfargo.com
mosquitosprayingflorida.com
mosquitosprayingfortmyers.com
mosquitosprayingfortwayne.com

mosquitosprayingbirmingham.com
mosquitosprayingboise.com
mosquitosprayingboston.com
mosquitosprayingboulder.com
mosquitosprayingcapecod.com
mosquitosprayingcharleston.com
mosquitosprayingcharlotte.com
mosquitosprayingchicago.com
mosquitosprayingcincinnati.com
mosquitosprayingcleveland.com
mosquitosprayingcolorado.com
mosquitosprayingcoloradosprings.com
mosquitosprayingcolumbia.com
mosquitosprayingfortworth.com
mosquitosprayingfrankfort.com
mosquitosprayinggary.com
mosquitosprayinggeorgia.com
mosquitosprayinggreenville.com
mosquitosprayingharrisburg.com
mosquitosprayinghartford.com
mosquitosprayinghelana.com
mosquitosprayingidaho.com
mosquitosprayingillinios.com
mosquitosprayingindiana.com
mosquitosprayingindianapolis.com
mosquitosprayingiowa.com
mosquitosprayingjackson.com
mosquitosprayingjacksonville.com
mosquitosprayingkansas.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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mosquitosprayingkansascity.com
mosquitosprayingkentucky.com
mosquitosprayingkeywest.com
mosquitosprayingknoxville.com
mosquitosprayingla.com
mosquitosprayinglansing.com
mosquitosprayinglittlerock.com
mosquitosprayinglosangeles.com
mosquitosprayinglouisiana.com
mosquitosprayinglouisville.com
mosquitosprayingmadison.com
mosquitosprayingmaine.com
mosquitosprayingmemphis.com
mosquitosprayingmiami.com ‐ $6995 buy now
mosquitosprayingmichigan.com
mosquitosprayingminneapolis.com
mosquitosprayingminnesota.com
mosquitosprayingmississippi.com
mosquitosprayingmissouri.com
mosquitosprayingmobile.com
mosquitosprayingmontana.com
mosquitosprayingmontgomery.com
mosquitosprayingnashville.com
mosquitosprayingnc.com

mosquitosprayingnebraska.com
mosquitosprayingnevada.com
mosquitosprayingnewark.com
mosquitosprayingnewhampshire.com
mosquitosprayingnewjersey.com
mosquitosprayingnewmexico.com
mosquitosprayingneworleans.com
mosquitosprayingnewyorkcity.com
mosquitosprayingnh.com
mosquitosprayingnorfolk.com
mosquitosprayingnorthcarolina.com
mosquitosprayingnorthdakota.com
mosquitosprayingohio.com
mosquitosprayingoklahoma.com
mosquitosprayingoklahomacity.com
mosquitosprayingomaha.com
mosquitosprayingoregon.com
mosquitosprayingorlando.com
mosquitosprayingpennsylvania.com
mosquitosprayingpeoria.com
mosquitosprayingphiladelphia.com
mosquitosprayingpittsburgh.com
mosquitosprayingportland.com
mosquitosprayingprovidence.com

mosquitosprayingraleigh.com
mosquitosprayingrhodeisland.com
mosquitosprayingrichmond.com
mosquitosprayingroanoke.com

mosquitosprayingsacramento.com
mosquitosprayingsanantonio.com
mosquitosprayingsandiego.com
mosquitosprayingsanfrancisco.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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mosquitosprayingsavannah.com
mosquitosprayingsc.com
mosquitosprayingseattle.com
mosquitosprayingsiouxfalls.com
mosquitosprayingsouthcarolina.com
mosquitosprayingsouthdakota.com
mosquitosprayingspokane.com
mosquitosprayingspringfield.com
mosquitosprayingstlouis.com
mosquitosprayingstpaul.com
mosquitosprayingtacoma.com
mosquitosprayingtallahassee.com
mosquitosprayingtampa.com
mosquitosprayingtexas.com
mosquitosprayingtopeka.com
mosquitosprayingtrenton.com
mosquitosprayingtulsa.com
mosquitosprayingutah.com
mosquitosprayingvermont.com
mosquitosprayingvirginia.com
mosquitosprayingwashington.com
mosquitosprayingwashingtondc.com
mosquitosprayingwestvirginia.com
mosquitosprayingwichita.com
mosquitosprayingwilmington.com
mosquitosprayingwisconsin.com
mosquitosprayingworcester.com
mosquitosprayingwyoming.com
cedarmosquitocontrol.com

mosquitosprayingalbuquerque.com
mosquitosprayinganaheim.com
mosquitosprayinganchorage.com
mosquitosprayingarlington.com
mosquitosprayingaurora.com
mosquitosprayingbakersfield.com
mosquitosprayingbaltimore.com
mosquitosprayingchandler.com
mosquitosprayingchulavista.com
mosquitosprayingcorpuschristi.com
mosquitosprayingelpaso.com
mosquitosprayingfremont.com
mosquitosprayingfresno.com
mosquitosprayinggarland.com
mosquitosprayinggilberttown.com
mosquitosprayingglendale.com
mosquitosprayinggreensboro.com
mosquitosprayinghenderson.com
mosquitosprayinghialeah.com
mosquitosprayinghonolulu.com
mosquitosprayinghouston.com
mosquitosprayingirvine.com
mosquitosprayinglaredo.com
mosquitosprayinglasvegas.com
mosquitosprayinglexington.com
mosquitosprayinglincoln.com
mosquitosprayinglongbeach.com
mosquitosprayinglubbock.com
mosquitosprayingmesa.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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mosquitosprayingmilwaukee.com
mosquitosprayingoakland.com
mosquitosprayingphoenix.com
mosquitosprayingplano.com
mosquitosprayingreno.com
mosquitosprayingriverside.com
mosquitosprayingsanbernardino.com
mosquitosprayingsanjose.com
charlestonmosquitospraying.com
charlottemosquitospraying.com
chicagomosquitospraying.com
cincinnatimosquitospraying.com
clevelandmosquitospraying.com
coloradomosquitospraying.com
coloradospringsmosquitospraying.com
columbiamosquitospraying.com
columbusmosquitospraying.com
concordmosquitospraying.com
connecticutmosquitospraying.com
dallasmosquitospraying.com
delawaremosquitospraying.com
deluthmosquitospraying.com
denvermosquitospraying.com
desmoinesmosquitospraying.com
detroitmosquitospraying.com
dovermosquitospraying.com
durhammosquitospraying.com
fargomosquitospraying.com
floridamosquitospraying.com

mosquitosprayingsantaana.com
mosquitosprayingscottsdale.com
mosquitosprayingstockton.com
mosquitosprayingstpetersburg.com
mosquitosprayingtoledo.com
mosquitosprayingtucson.com
mosquitosprayingvirginiabeach.com
mosquitosprayingwinstonsalem.com
fortmeyersmosquitospraying.com
fortwaynemosquitospraying.com
fortworthmosquitospraying.com
frankfortmosquitospraying.com
garymosquitospraying.com
georgiamosquitospraying.com
greenvillemosquitospraying.com
harrisburgmosquitospraying.com
hartfordmosquitospraying.com
helanamosquitospraying.com
idahomosquitospraying.com
illinoismosquitospraying.com
indianamosquitospraying.com
indianapolismosquitospraying.com
iowamosquitospraying.com
jacksonmosquitospraying.com
jacksonvillemosquitospraying.com
kansascitymosquitospraying.com
kansasmosquitospraying.com
kentuckymosquitospraying.com
keywestmosquitospraying.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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lamosquitospraying.com
lansingmosquitospraying.com
littlerockmosquitospraying.com
losangelesmosquitospraying.com
louisianamosquitospraying.com
louisvillemosquitospraying.com
madisonmosquitospraying.com
mainemosquitospraying.com
memphismosquitospraying.com
miamimosquitospraying.com
michiganmosquitospraying.com
minneapolismosquitospraying.com
minnesotamosquitospraying.com
mississippimosquitospraying.com
missourimosquitospraying.com
mobilemosquitospraying.com
montanamosquitospraying.com
montgomerymosquitospraying.com
nashvillemosquitospraying.com
ncmosquitospraying.com

nebraskamosquitospraying.com
nevadamosquitospraying.com
newarkmosquitospraying.com
newhampshiremosquitospraying.com
newjerseymosquitospraying.com
newmexicomosquitospraying.com
neworleansmosquitospraying.com
newyorkcitymosquitospraying.com
newyorkmosquitospraying.com
nhmosquitospraying.com
norfolkmosquitospraying.com
northcarolinamosquitospraying.com
northdakotamosquitospraying.com
nymosquitospraying.com
ohiomosquitospraying.com
oklahomacitymosquitospraying.com
oklahomamosquitospraying.com
omahamosquitospraying.com
oregonmosquitospraying.com
orlandomosquitospraying.com

pennsylvaniamosquitospraying.com
peoriamosquitospraying.com
philadelphiamosquitospraying.com
pittsburghmosquitospraying.com
portlandmosquitospraying.com
providencemosquitospraying.com
raleighmosquitospraying.com
rhodeislandmosquitospraying.com

richmondmosquitospraying.com
roanokemosquitospraying.com
rochestermosquitospraying.com
sacramentomosquitospraying.com
sanantoniomosquitospraying.com
sandiegomosquitospraying.com
sanfranciscomosquitospraying.com
savannahmosquitospraying.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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seattlemosquitospraying.com
siouxfallsmosquitospraying.com
southcarolinamosquitospraying.com
southdakotamosquitospraying.com
spokanemosquitospraying.com
springfieldmosquitospraying.com
stlouismosquitospraying.com
stpaulmosquitospraying.com
tallahasseemosquitospraying.com
tampamosquitospraying.com
texasmosquitospraying.com
topekamosquitospraying.com
trentonmosquitospraying.com
tulsamosquitospraying.com
utahmosquitospraying.com
uticamosquitospraying.com
vermontmosquitospraying.com
virginiamosquitospraying.com
washingtondcmosquitospraying.com
washingtonmosquitospraying.com
westvirginiamosquitospraying.com
wichitamosquitospraying.com
wilmingtonmosquitospraying.com
wisconsinmosquitospraying.com
worcestermosquitospraying.com
wyomingmosquitospraying.com
californiamosquitospraying.com
canadamosquitospraying.com
massachusettsmosquitospraying.com

mosquitocontrolalabama.com
mosquitocontrolalaska.com
mosquitocontrolgeorgia.com
mosquitocontrollouisiana.com
mosquitocontrolmississippi.com
mosquitosprayingcalifornia.com
mosquitosprayingcanada.com
mosquitosprayingmaryland.com
tennesseemosquitospraying.com
birminghammosquitocontrol.com
detroitmosquitocontrol.com
harrisburgmosquitocontrol.com
jacksonvillemosquitocontrol.com
neworleansmosquitocontrol.com
alabamamosquitospraying.com
albanymosquitospraying.com
amarillomosquitospraying.com
annapolismosquitospraying.com
arizonamosquitospraying.com
arkansasmosquitospraying.com
atlantamosquitospraying.com
atlanticcitymosquitospraying.com
augustamosquitospraying.com
austinmosquitospraying.com
batonrougemosquitospraying.com
billingsmosquitospraying.com
birminghammosquitospraying.com
boisemosquitospraying.com
bostonmosquitospraying.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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bouldermosquitospraying.com
capecodmosquitospraying.com
philadelphiamosquitocontrol.com
portlandmosquitocontrol.com
raleighmosquitocontrol.com
mosquitocontrolalbany.com
mosquitocontrolannapolis.com
mosquitocontrolbatonrouge.com
mosquitocontrolbirmingham.com
mosquitocontrolboise.com
mosquitocontrolbuffalo.com
mosquitocontrolcharleston.com
mosquitocontrolcolumbus.com
mosquitocontroldetroit.com
mosquitocontrolfrankfort.com
mosquitocontrolharrisburg.com
mosquitocontrolhartford.com
mosquitocontrolindiananapolis.com
mosquitocontroljackson.com
mosquitocontroljacksonville.com
mosquitocontrollouisville.com
mosquitocontrolmadison.com
mosquitocontrolmemphis.com
mosquitocontrolminneapolis.com
mosquitocontrolmontgomery.com
mosquitocontrolnewark.com
mosquitocontrolneworleans.com
mosquitocontrolnewyork.com
mosquitocontrolnewyorkcity.com

mosquitocontrolnorfolk.com
mosquitocontroloklahomacity.com
mosquitocontrolphiladelphia.com
mosquitocontrolpittsburgh.com
mosquitocontrolstpetersburg.com
mosquitocontrolsyracuse.com
mosquitocontroltampa.com
mosquitocontrolkeywest.com
mosquitocontrolwichita.com
mosquitosprayingchesapeake.com

MISC .COMS
mosquitoandtickspraying.com buy now $6995
mosquitoesandtickspraying.com buy now $550
tickfreeyard.com buy now $2995
tickbourneillness.com
anttreatments.com buy now $4995
insecttreatments.com buy now $6495
antspraying.com buy now $2995

ORGANIC .COMS
organicinsecttreatments.com buy now $6995
organicmosquitoandtickcontrol.com
organicmosquitoandtickspraying.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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organictickandmosquitocontrol.com
organictickandmosquitospraying.com
organiclawnalbany.com
organiclawnalbuquerque.com
organiclawnanchorage.com
organiclawnannapolis.com
organiclawnatlanta.com
organiclawnbaltimore.com
organiclawnbatonrouge.com
organiclawnbirmingham.com
organiclawnboston.com
organiclawnchicago.com
organiclawncolumbus.com
organiclawndenver.com
organiclawnfrankfort.com
organiclawnharrisburg.com
organiclawnhartford.com
organiclawnjackson.com
organiclawnjacksonville.com
organiclawnkansascity.com
organiclawnlansing.com
organiclawnlittlerock.com
organiclawnlosangeles.com
organiclawnmadison.com
organiclawnmontgomery.com
organiclawnnashville.com
organiclawnnewark.com
organiclawnneworleans.com

organiclawnnewyork.com
organiclawnnewyorkcity.com
organiclawnoklahomacity.com
organiclawnphiladelphia.com
organiclawnprovidence.com
organiclawnraleigh.com
organiclawnrichmond.com
organiclawnsacramento.com
organiclawnsandiego.com
organiclawnsanfrancisco.com
organiclawnspringfield.com
organiclawnstpaul.com
organiclawntallahassee.com
organiclawntopeka.com
organiclawntrenton.com
organiclawnwilmington.com
organiclawnbakersfield.com
organiclawncincinnati.com
organiclawncoloradosprings.com
organiclawnmemphis.com
organiclawnmiami.com
organiclawnnorfolk.com
organiclawnseattle.com
organiclawnstlouis.com
organiclawnstpetersburg.com
organiclawnsyracuse.com

BEESPRAYING .COMS

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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sprayingbees.com buy now $2495
beespraying.com buy now $6995
beesprayingalbany.com
beesprayingatlanda.com
beesprayingaugusta.com
beesprayingaustin.com
beesprayingbaltimore.com
beesprayingbatonrouge.com
beesprayingbirmingham.com
beesprayingbismarck.com
beesprayingboise.com
beesprayingboston.com
beesprayingbuffalo.com
beesprayingcharleston.com
beesprayingcoloradosprings.com
beesprayingcolumbia.com
beesprayingcolumbus.com
beesprayingdallas.com
beesprayingdenver.com
beesprayingdetroit.com
beesprayingfrankfort.com
beesprayingharrisburg.com
beesprayinghartford.com
beesprayingindiananapolis.com
beesprayingjackson.com
beesprayingjacksonville.com
beesprayinglansing.com
beesprayinglincoln.com
beesprayinglittlerock.com

beesprayinglongbeach.com
beesprayinglosangeles.com
beesprayingmadison.com
beesprayingmemphis.com
beesprayingmiami.com
beesprayingmilwaukee.com
beesprayingminneapolis.com
beesprayingmontgomery.com
beesprayingnashville.com
beesprayingneworleans.com
beesprayingnewyork.com
beesprayingnewyorkcity.com
beesprayingnorfolk.com
beesprayingoklahomacity.com
beesprayingolympia.com
beesprayingomaha.com
beesprayingorlando.com
beesprayingphiladelphia.com
beesprayingpierre.com
beesprayingpittsburgh.com
beesprayingprovidence.com
beesprayingraleigh.com
beesprayingrichmond.com
beesprayingsacramento.com
beesprayingsalem.com
beesprayingsaltlakecity.com
beesprayingsandiego.com
beesprayingsantaana.com
beesprayingspringfield.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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beesprayingstlouis.com
beesprayingstpaul.com
beesprayingstpetersburg.com
beesprayingsyracuse.com
beesprayingtallahassee.com

beesprayingtampa.com
beesprayingtopeka.com
beesprayingvirginiabeach.com
beesprayingwichita.com

INSECTCONTROL .COMS

insectcontrolmilwaukee.com
insectcontrolminneapolis.com
insectcontrolmontgomery.com
insectcontrolnashville.com
insectcontrolnewark.com
insectcontrolnewyork.com
insectcontrolnorfolk.com
insectcontroloakland.com
insectcontroloklahomacity.com
insectcontrololympia.com
insectcontrolomaha.com
insectcontrolorlando.com
insectcontrolphiladelphia.com
insectcontrolphoenix.com
insectcontrolpierre.com
insectcontrolpittsburgh.com
insectcontrolportland.com
insectcontrolprovidence.com
insectcontrolraleigh.com
insectcontrolrichmond.com
insectcontrolsacramento.com
insectcontrolsandiego.com
insectcontrolsanfrancisco.com

insectcontrolalbany.com
insectcontrolbaltimore.com
insectcontrolbirmingham.com
insectcontrolboise.com
insectcontrolboston.com
insectcontrolchicago.com
insectcontrolcincinnati.com
insectcontrolcleveland.com
insectcontroldenver.com
insectcontroldetroit.com
insectcontrolharrisburg.com
insectcontrolhouston.com
insectcontrolindiananapolis.com
insectcontrolinfo.com
insectcontroljackson.com
insectcontroljacksonville.com
insectcontrollittlerock.com
insectcontrollouisiana.com
insectcontrollouisville.com
insectcontrolmadison.com
insectcontrolmemphis.com
insectcontrolmiami.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.
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Winners will be contacted for payment and transfer information.

 All bidding starts at $95 for non-highlighted .coms*
 BUY NOW price $195 or 4 for $500*
 Yellow .coms bidding starts at $195*
 BUY NOW price $295 unless otherwise marked*
BUY NOW purchasers: Text the .com name you wish to purchase along with the
subject line “BUY NOW”. We will contact you at our earliest availability to complete
the transaction, and transfer through GODADDY.com
 Blue .coms no longer available

insectcontrolsantafe.com
insectcontrolscottsdale.com
insectcontrolseattle.com
insectcontrolspringfield.com
insectcontrolstlouis.com
insectcontrolstpaul.com
insectcontrolstpetersburg.com
insectcontrolsyracuse.com

insectcontroltallahassee.com
insectcontroltampa.com
insectcontroltoledo.com
insectcontroltopeka.com
insectcontroltrenton.com
insectcontroltucson.com
insectcontrolwichita.com
insectcontrolwisconsin.com

WEEDCONTROL .COM

weedcontroljacksonville.com
weedcontrollansing.com
weedcontrollittlerock.com
weedcontrollouisville.com
weedcontrolmadison.com
weedcontrolmassachusetts.com
weedcontrolmiami.com
weedcontrolmilwaukee.com
weedcontrolminneapolis.com
weedcontrolmontgomery.com
weedcontrolnashville.com
weedcontrolnewark.com
weedcontrolneworleans.com
weedcontrolnewyork.com
weedcontrolnorfolk.com
weedcontroloakland.com
weedcontroloklahomacity.com
weedcontrolorlando.com
weedcontrolphiladelphia.com
weedcontrolpierre.com

weedcontrolsyracuse.com
weedtreatmentssyracuse.com
weedcontrolalbany.com
weedcontrolarlington.com
weedcontrolbaltimore.com
weedcontrolbirmingham.com
weedcontrolboston.com
weedcontrolbuffalo.com
weedcontrolcharleston.com
weedcontrolchicago.com
weedcontrolcincinnati.com
weedcontrolcolumbus.com
weedcontroldenver.com
weedcontroldesmoines.com
weedcontrolharrisburg.com
weedcontrolhartford.com
weedcontrolhouston.com
weedcontrolindiananapolis.com
weedcontroljackson.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.

DOT COM AUCTION

PARADISE GROUNDS LLC

Available .coms
mosquitospraying
mosquitocontrol
zika

insect treatments
insectcontrol
beespraying

weedcontrol
weedtreatments
organic

Text your .com and bid to 315-427-5555.

Winners will be contacted for payment and transfer information.

 All bidding starts at $95 for non-highlighted .coms*
 BUY NOW price $195 or 4 for $500*
 Yellow .coms bidding starts at $195*
 BUY NOW price $295 unless otherwise marked*
BUY NOW purchasers: Text the .com name you wish to purchase along with the
subject line “BUY NOW”. We will contact you at our earliest availability to complete
the transaction, and transfer through GODADDY.com
 Blue .coms no longer available

weedcontrolpittsburgh.com
weedcontrolportland.com
weedcontrolprovidence.com
weedcontrolsacramento.com
weedcontrolsaltlakecity.com

WEEDTREATMENTS .COMS
weedtreatmentsalbany.com
weedtreatmentsannapolis.com
weedtreatmentsbaltimore.com
weedtreatmentsbirmingham.com
weedtreatmentsboston.com
weedtreatmentsbuffalo.com
weedtreatmentscharleston.com
weedtreatmentscincinnati.com
weedtreatmentscleveland.com
weedtreatmentselpaso.com
weedtreatmentsfrankfort.com
weedtreatmentsharrisburg.com
weedtreatmentshartford.com
weedtreatmentsirving.com
weedtreatmentsjackson.com
weedtreatmentsjacksonville.com
weedtreatmentslittlerock.com
weedtreatmentsmilwaukee.com
weedtreatmentsminneapolis.com
weedtreatmentsmississippi.com
weedtreatmentsmontgomery.com
weedtreatmentsmontpelier.com

weedcontrolseattle.com
weedcontrolstlouis.com
weedcontrolstpaul.com
weedcontrolwichita.com
weedtreatmentsnashville.com
weedtreatmentsnewark.com
weedtreatmentsneworleans.com
weedtreatmentsnewyork.com
weedtreatmentsnewyorkcity.com
weedtreatmentsnorfolk.com
weedtreatmentsoakland.com
weedtreatmentsoklahomacity.com
weedtreatmentsomaha.com
weedtreatmentsphiladelphia.com
weedtreatmentspittsburgh.com
weedtreatmentsreno.com
weedtreatmentsrichmond.com
weedtreatmentssaltlakecity.com
weedtreatmentsseattle.com
weedtreatmentsspringfield.com
weedtreatmentsstlouis.com
weedtreatmentsstpaul.com
weedtreatmentstallahassee.com
weedtreatmentstrenton.com
weedtreatmentsutah.com
weedtreatmentswichita.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.

DOT COM AUCTION

PARADISE GROUNDS LLC

Available .coms
mosquitospraying
mosquitocontrol
zika

insect treatments
insectcontrol
beespraying

weedcontrol
weedtreatments
organic

Text your .com and bid to 315-427-5555.

Winners will be contacted for payment and transfer information.

 All bidding starts at $95 for non-highlighted .coms*
 BUY NOW price $195 or 4 for $500*
 Yellow .coms bidding starts at $195*
 BUY NOW price $295 unless otherwise marked*
BUY NOW purchasers: Text the .com name you wish to purchase along with the
subject line “BUY NOW”. We will contact you at our earliest availability to complete
the transaction, and transfer through GODADDY.com
 Blue .coms no longer available

ZIKA .COMS
zikaspraying.com
buy now $1995
informationzika.com buy now $550
cedarspraying.com
zikavirusalberta.com
zikavirusamerica.com
zikavirusbritishcolumbia.com
zikaviruscanada.com
zikaviruscontrols.com
zikavirusmanitobia.com
zikavirusnewbrunswick.com
zikavirusnorthamerica.com
zikavirusontario.com
zikavirusottawa.com
zikavirusquebec.com
zikavirusregina.com
zikavirussaskatchewan.com
zikavirusspraying.com
zikavirustoronto.com
zikavirusvictoria.com
zikaviruswinnipeg.com
organiczika.com
organiczikaspray.com
organiczikaspraying.com

* All dot coms require an annual GoDaddy fee which can average between $9 and $13 annually.

